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Piiillipsburg Herald.

PCBL1SHE9 ERY THCESH1T,

KV

BISSELL & LIGHTFOOT,

EDITORS. .

Secret Societies.
I. O. O. .F.

PhilhpfViurB Lodtte No. 10.5. meets every Wed-
nesday. Viailins brethren cordially invited to
Bttetld. "W. W. ASDERSOK, . J.
1'. T. M. Dutcher, Kec. eec'y.

A. F. and A. M- -
Phillipsbure LoJko number VM. meets every

Saturday on or betore the fall moon, vtsitiua
brethren cordially invited to attend.
I'. X. M. DuteLer.sei'y. P. C. b, Lowe, W M

K. of P.
Creseut Lodge number 42. meets every Mon-

day evening. Visiting brethren cordially invit-
ed to mend. David Miskkk t.l.

J. Jackaou, K of Rand S- -

GAR.
T'hUHfsburK Poft number77 meets Saturday

after fall moon, Visiting comrades

V- - W. Anderson. Adj.

Church Directory.
IT W. it- - Alien, every

o'clock A. M udf o'clock
P. M. confcucWiiis May h 132.

'i'heo Bracken every sab-

bath worses at 11 o'clock. Aiteruate evenings
at S.

Univn Saith Scbool Every Sabbath at 10

i'rejbyteriiCn'SftbbAt h School At the church
every Jmiu..v.t lw j- - n

Union iTiiyer Meetia? Every Thursday

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

w- - Glicli- -governor.....
Lieut. Governor ...D. W. Fumey.

Hi")t. Pub. Iiistruetiou.Ii. C fopeer,
a tUrnev General-...- W. A. Johnston.
Public tfriuter.-U- V Dwight Thatcher.

f j. J. Ingalls.
U, H. Senators. p plumb.

PHILLIPS GOUKT-Y"-
.

H- - P"- -

District W-Judge
11.. Li se.Btate .Senator ..Oep.

W. H Mc-Bnd-e

wkDist. Court Ci. A. paulding.
Clerk J- - . Lowe.

ltci'r of Deeds
itner Smith.

D- - L- - Smith.
4he?Hr lohn Woods.
Sui.t. Pub. I nstruetion...C. A. Lewis.
Probate Judge 11 O. 11
County Surveyor ... W. B htu be .

oronci -- bi.si, H. Moulton.
Commis'rJ id i;" J ll'

(;;d Dist,...T. M. Bishop.
Supt. Poor Farm 1)lxou'

District Court sit the fourth Mon
day in Mareli and fourth Monday in
Heutember in regular session.

Commissioners Court sits the first
Moiulav in January , the second Mon-

day i" April, the first Monday in July
nd the first Monday in October, its

regular sessions.

PHILLIPSBT7KO-- .

A. Lewis.Mayor
Police Judge Frank Strain.

Councii.mkn : J W. Lowe, S. C.
Cummings, Chas. Dickey, Js.lolmg
amd C. 11. Leffingwell.
Clerk C. V. Suodgrass.
TreasureV O. W. Young.
City Marshal B. 1 . Delpli.

BUSINESS CARDS- -

. C. Bruner.
Roofing, Sheeting and Kepairina

promptly aud neatly dune.

S-- . C. CUMMINGS- -

Livery, Feed & Sale Stable- -

Good rigs at reasonable ratop.

Wm. Bissell-Real-Estat- e

i Loan Agent- -

Business betore the U. Land Of-fic-e

at Kirwin, acsas, and beibre the
Department at Washington, D. C,
promptly transacted.

Central House- -

E. ALBAUCH. Proprietor.

PHILLIPSBURG. -
. KADSAS.

Good Karnple rooms for ctnuruercial
travelers. Feed stable in connection
with house.

McELR0Y & MCKM.
ATTORNEYS '& COUNSEL-

ORS AT LAW
PHILLIPSBURG. - KANSAS

Furnish abstracts of title, mnkc co!-ecti- on,

and transact a general land and
law buiinets.

i '
1
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Buccessors to N.

lib baiTu Li

South side Public Square, first

PHILLIPSBURG,

PRICE PAID

i fr 1 Irs
H II hf 3

TDQDT TO

PHILLIPSBURG,

& CO

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries,
Que ens ware and Glassware.

HIGHEST MARKET

POLING

' -

door west Centra House

KANSAS

FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.
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TiiG Ixllllps- -

I have a large list of lands for sale,
of which the following is a partial des-
cription:

o

JNo 20. ICO acres choice land, 2 miles from IMiillipsburg. Sod buildings,
30 acres under cultivation. Good t'r' ae school house I mile from house.
TVruis, part time, if desired. Price, f?S50.00

No. 2L 1G0 acres good land, 4 miles from Phillipsburg. Stone hjuse, 30
acres under cultivation, one mile from school boue. Good neighborhood. Part
time, if desired. Price , $800.00.

No. 92. 1C0 acres, 8 miles from Phillipsbnrg, .10 acres under cultivation, some
buildings. Mostly smooth land, halance good hay land. Convenient to
school. Price $600.00.

No. 23. 280 acres, seven miles from Phillipsburg, 60 acres under cultivation,
120 acres of bottom land, 25 acres of timber, mostly walnut and ash, plenty of
running water. Splendid farm for stock or grain. Good bargain. Price, 2,000.

No. 2-- 320 acres, 10 miles from Logan, good prairie lands , sod buildings, 50
acres improved. All farm lands or grass lands. Price, $1,500.00.

No, 27, 160 acres, 12 miles from Alma, 16 miles from Phillipsburg, in Gran-
ite township, 30 acres under cultivation, 10 acres of timber, running water.
Part cash, part on time . Price 800.00.

No. 2$. 160 acres, 10 miles from Orleans, 18 miles from Phillipsburg, good
timber. Prairie Dog Creek crosses the land and furnishes a good water power.
Only a small amount of land in cultivation . Cash or part time. Price $650 .

No. 29. 160 acres, one and one-ha- lf miles from Phillipsburg. . Frame house ,
stable, well, and 40 acres under cultivation. AU smooth land. One of the best
prairie farms in the county. Sme" orchard and forest trees Price $1500 .
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The HERALiD is the leading exponent
of the Republican party in this county.

e :e

Largest circulation of any paper iiv
Jfortli-weste- m Kansas.

4 Pages- - 24 Columns.
The Herald is published in two forms : First, the Regular Edition, which

contains eight pages, gives all the county local and editorial news, and also a
general report of ail foreign and state news. Subscription, $1.50. Second, the
extra, or Dollar Edition, of four pages, which gives ail the county local aud edi-
torial news. Subscription, $1.00.

lEZZeraTd. CTOTo Ofnco.

LETTER HEADS. POSTERS. STATEMENTS.

TThen La need of anything in the above liae, give U3 a cill.

1 V i

-- COMMUHICATIOaS.

Items of Interest from allpaxta of tlie Cotmty by
tlie Herald's Corps

of Correspond-
ents.
Crow.

Editor Herald : I wish to say to
your correspondent from Crow, Mr.
Tattler, that where he wishes to lay the
blame on some of Uncle sam's officers,
thvt he had better get up before his
wife calls him to breakfast, and dp his
work in time to go to the post ofiice be-

fore the mail starts , and not come with
eoBamunieationa,an hour after the mail
has gone. Tbe last conimunicatioa
was too late, and was sent by Major
Forney or it would not have been read
by your admiring patrons last week.
Come, Mr. Tattler, wake up early,
please, and do not get so cross and
think some one else is to blame for
your own neglect.

Aug 2, '84. P. M., Cuott-- .

Freedom.

Throat and malarial diseases are
quite prevalent among our citizens but
Dr. Ilouck seems to have control.

Croquet parties were the entertaining
medium in the soeial sphere previous to
the epidemic.

A thresher owned by springer, sage
& Hickman, is busily at worh and grain
is turning out with a yield exceeding
the expectations of the people- -

Corn is booming:, and 3 ears on a
stalk has ceased to be a miracle.

The grasses are coming to maturity
sooner than usual and the hay harvest
is pressing.

A very able sermon by Ker Hahn , of
Ixng Island, was listened to Sunday
afternoon by a full house.

Mrs. s. A. Daniels , Gf Minden. Neb.,
is visiting friends and relatives at this
place and Marvin.

The usually serene political atmos
phere of Freedom sustains its equilibri
um, but the votes at th polls will devel
op a mature Republican "Anakiui,"
solid for the nominees .

GOLIAH.

Sittings from Kirwin.
Improvements of the substantial kind

seems to be the order now; Eugene John
is putting an elegant glass front in his
shop on the south side; tt. H. Noll, has
just completed a ueat barn on his iesi-denc- e

property; Geo. Mouhon's new
house is just, finished but what's the
use things are booming aud they can't
help it. w. D. iranger was in town
Saturday to meet his sister, Estella,
who returned iroui school at Holron on
Friday night's train. Four of Phillips
burgs young ladies, Elsie Lowe, Minnie
Pohnp, oussie Young and May Nash,
were in Kirwin Wednesday and regis-
tered at the Belford House- - Horace
Moulton is vihitiug in Wisconsin, he is
accompanied by his estimable lady and
son Harry, he expects to visit Dakota
before he returns. Mrs. F. S. Inger-sol- l

and Bruce started Tuesday morning
for Illinois where they will spend tha
balance of the summer season. The
Streble saloon and billiard hall has re-

cently been opened by some Nebraska
parties, iiiss May weaver started ou a
visit to eastern friends on Tuesdays train
she expects to visit friends in Kansas
city and go iiom there to Michi-

gan. Dick cowen, wife and baby were
down from the Capitol Tuesday.
Miss Myrta Bissell is visiting at her
Uncle John Biasell's this week. Geo.
W. Woods' many friends will be flad
to.learu that lie is slowly but steady,
improving, we hope to see him
around before long. We no doubt
wrote that '"Mr. Clifford was formerly
operative here" in our com. last
week, but what was the matter with
your intelligent compositor that be
didn't correct it? eh!

Will see you latek.

Mar In and Vicinity.
As the heat increases the interest in

croquet diminishes, lleniy Crawiuer
is now a land owner. We haw seen
an army suit going about lately which
id, said to contain Go Stinson. There
was a coal famine in town last week
and divers citizens might have been
seen sneaking behind stores trying to
"hoot" a box with which to cook
their hash. Our dude has gone to
hunt pastures new, Prof. Cady was
in town last Friday and drove Shank's
mares to Phillipsburg. L. L Gray,
traveling for a Kansas City type
foundry has been visiting relations
in the city. One of our ministers had
a severe out-brea- k of communistic
propensities last week Large herds
of cattle and sheep e being driven
through town daily. Very litlie stock
is on the market now, caused by par-
ties holding for higher prices. Many
fields of corn are out of harms way,
being almost hard enough to feed to
stock- - S. J. llartmati turns up, reg-
ularly with his butter-tub- s, egg-case- s"

and little red wagon. Mrs.
Daniels mother, Jlrs, Dr. Miley, is
visiting her daughter. Rev. Good-
rich, while in Rooks county, recently
started to a school house where he in-
tended to preach, but losing bii way,
he wandered all night, morniugfound
him 25 miles from his starting point.
He now wears a compass pasted in
his hat. We are watching with inter-
est the race for clerk district court. It
is the general opinion in thest; parts
that the county will not Buffer, if eith

er of tlve gentlemen are elected. Mr.
N. 6. Wright and mother, from Paw-
nee City. NebrasKa, have been here
looking at the country and visiting
relatives vd using the past week. All
the trains were late Thursday morn-
ing. Numerous immigrant wagons
pass through town daily, some east-boun- d

and more going west. John
O'Neil has been ont on his claim mak-
ing improvements on the same.
Wheat and rye are rolling in rapidly
aud the graneries are rilling up. Sev-
eral students started for the institute
Monday morning. CItester West-broo-k

lost several calves recently. It
is supposed their death was caused
by some poisonous weed they had ate.
John Husband one of the largest farm-el'- s

of Rooks county, was iu town Sat-
urday and reports the hurgetet onjrec-or- d

Miss carrie Case, of Graham
county, and an estimable young lady,
has visited in towntseveral days. J.
W. Edwards was quite sick hist week
but is now improving. The wheat
yield as far as heard from exceeds the
expectations of the most sanguine,
and is turning out from 20 to So bush-
els per acre. The rye is equally as
good in proportion.

Major.

Brush Creek

Once again I come to the front to
speak in behalf of the Brush Creekers,
nearly all of the farmers in vicinity are
busy stacking grain, some have threshed
nd are happily surprised by getting

more grain than they expected.
The Silver Creek SJnday School are

making preparations to attend the Sun-
day school celebration the 9th, on Ash
creek. la last weeks Herald we read
the announcement of Frank Strain, for
the office of District clerk. Frank is
one of Phillips county's best men, his
past record will show that he is a good
officer, let us vote for Strain.

Miss Myrtle Bostetter is visiting her
friend Miss Duay .Rogers.

Hurrah foi" Blaine and Logan.
We think our buildihg committee

will have to be on deck soon if we
have school in our new school House
this fall.

By the way tell Pcd T did not inti-
mate or rather it was not my conten-
tions to prehinder any of her perscur-iousne- ss

or hurt her squancienee sitrn
you maiden name next time then I'll
be more keerful, my name used to be
Johnson but now I sign.it pi excuse
me. GuEiiNiioKu.

Belmont Township.
Not seeing anything in your valuable

paper from this neighborhood I con-

cluded to drop you a lew lines, hoping
in this manner toset the ball a rolling,
so as some one elsi more competent
would take hold and send in items regu-la- r.

Harvest is over and stacking pretty
near done; millet cutting is the go now,
and. like small grain, is a big crop; corn
is just splendid hut is neediug rain
now. Land buyers and candidates are
plentiful hereabouts. Mr. o W Russell,
S W west aud John Fialey have sold
their farms a w Russell will go to the
Indian Territory, John Fialey to High
Prairie and Sw West will remain iu
Belmont tp.

Rig Bend will build a good school
house this fall something that is badly
needed. Miss Lizzie Plum will close
a three months school here next Fri-
day. By the way that word close just
made me think of it for feaf that I may
get this like the "'Ranchman's prayer,"
too d m long, I will close for the pres-

ent, but may COME again.

- Land Office at Kirwin, Kansas,
7658 Aug 7$ 1884.

Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim and that said proof will be
made before the Clerk Dist Court or
Probate Judge at Phillipsburg, Kansas,
on sept 4, 1884, viz :

Henry II. Wolf
Hd no 4646 for the s hf ne and s hf nw
qr sec 18 t 1 r 20. He names the fol-
lowing witnesses to prove his continu
ous residence upon and cultivation of
said land viz: J. Tinnie, J. Vennaman,
II. Boils and E. C. Aplington of Long-Islan-

Kansas. John Bissell,
Wm Bissell, att'y. a?34 Register.

Land Office at Kirwin, Kansas.
August 7, 1884.

Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing-nam- ed settler has tiled notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim and that said proof will be
made before the Cler Di3t Court or
Probate Judge at Phillipsburg, Kansas,
on September 16, 1884, viz:

F. E. Dale,
Ds No 19655, for the w hf nw qr sec 2,
and e hf ne qr sec 3, t 2 s r 19 w. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cul-

tivation of said land, viz: F L Rhamy,
Frank Poyser, Wm Goode and s M Eby
all of Goode, Kansas.
Wm Lseii, . John Bissull,

Att'y aug7sep9 .Register.

LOCALS Continued. .

Fred Iloff's wheat ca his timber
claim & miles west of town, is yielding
35 bushels to the acre.

W. F. Godard, of Freedom township,
farmer and breeder of fine stock, made

a trip to Atchison ia.Bt week, returning-Saturda-

raorning, seeru'mgly well
pleased that he is located in the gard en
of the world.

David Grafft and Pat Manning, both
of Orleans, Neb., were callers at those
headquarters Saturdap morning. Thev-
ars looking xip Phillips county land
with a view to llifcking investments.

L. D. Seeley and Joseph Davis, of
Pleasant Greea, were in town Saturday
on land business. Mr-- Seeley is buying
some land for an eastern friend, and Jo
was helping him out a little. Both are
good hands at the bus'ness and are do-
ing their share to fill up Sumner and
Crystal township.

Mrs. A. F. Walker. Mrs. J. M. War-
ner and Mrs. John Finch- - all of Mound
township, called at this office Monday.
They were hunting a person to paiat-- a

Sunday School banner. Mr. Hicken-loop- er

Tas finally found aud did the
job for them. They are preparing for
the grand 8unday School picnic on Ash
creek, August 9th.

Marco D. Stone and H. N. Faubton
went down to make final proof on
Mr. Stone's timber claim, Saturday.
Mr. Stone is one of the oldest settlers iu
his section of the county. He reports
the potato crop of Crystal township
better than ever, . which is certainly
good enough.

C. J. Puffer, of Bine Rapid, Marshal
county, Kansas, who ha just come in-

to Sumner township with 1000 fall
blood merino sheep, was down to the
Burg Saturday to . make deed to land
near Blue Rapids. Mr. Puffer has lo-

cated with us, and will deal pretty
largel iu full blood sheep. We wel-
come. him as a valuable addition to our
county.

The announcement of Uncle Charley
Dickey, us be is familiarly known by
the boys, will be found in this 'oppress-
ion . Mr. Dickey is an old Wheel horse
as it were, has been long at the helm
and now wauts the captain of the craft
to ask him to a higher seat, which he
asks, as will be seen, in the most 'es-
thetic" manner he knowns how. You
all know Uncle Charley, and ke wants
the support of his friends.

In this impression will be found the
announcement of J.H.Young for tha
office of Superintendent of Public In-
struction of Philllips county, and we
take pleasure in recommending him as
a suitable person to fill the poa tion.
For at least eight years Mr. Young has
been assistant examiner of teachers,
and year after year has taught schools
in his township. He has the interest of
education at heart besides being well
qualified for the position. Mr. Young
is one among the oldest settlers who
have fought all the vicisitudes incident
to the early settlement of this new coun-
try, besides being a hard working farm-
ers who has done hiss full share in de-
veloping the country, and honestly
earning recognition at the hands of the
people.

PonlesI PonlesJ Pontes!
Seventy-fir- e head of ponies for sale,

now in Phillipsburg; and will, sell for
cash or will trade for cattle - or will sell
on time with approved security. Will
hold them here for about - ten days.
Come soon and secure choice.

ImviN McDowell.

'Commissioners Proceedings.
The cnmm5,sioiien of Phillips eoun ty. Kanaat

met nt the rffie of tb Cunty Clerk on the 4th
tiy of August, IS84, for the rurpoxe ef unking
the tax leviep for the year lS'il. In Ihe absenen
of H. Moulton, chairman. J, II. Cloe wsh duly
elected chairman, pro tern. On motion the ag

levies were agreed upon, vii:
State Tax 41 mills

Ceunty " 10
Ptorfnnd
Int Co Manila 1 '
Sinkinpr fd co 1 X "
Arcade ti 2 in tren M 3 m bridge !mrl
Belmont 2 3
CTVtal 5 "
r:iytm 2 " 3
Freedom
Kirwin If m int R It bonds
Loean 17 X
Long Island 4 " en li
.Mound
Ph;llir?fearfc 2 3 ra brlise 3 int a'k'c
Prairieview 3
Sumner 4
Solnuioa 2
Valley 2
Dist No 1 1 H"22'3 4"52" S 3"92" 10 K

11 5
" VI 5

14 2X
15 7

" IS 3'
"19 2
" 21 3

24 4
"31 3

34 6
35 2

" ?A 0
" 37 3'- 4i 3
" 4S 5

47 1

59 1

71 5
' 82 3'i

9" 3
oj 2

" lik 3
" 105 3

5 Lridjre
lat

3
5

on iaoLiuu -

S t- - Piiliburry were 'appointed r,
see 35 To n 1 llant-- a 20.

On motion. John Werkiein wsi appoicte-- l

treasurer of Moual township vice iiuushtou
to Belaya township.' '

On motion, adjourned t" no.-k- . lira, Aiu.
5. fsrthe purpose of opeciDg- - bias for bujU:u
granary on poor faroi.

- August MB, lail.
Metrtxrja;ui to .idjourotnMi-- . present J. H.

Clo.e au.l T. M- - Kumo. Called ta orar by
pro tern, Close. ...

liirt wen, opened Hi fo!Jow: For bui!1m
granary on poor f irm, il. vv . lJijkf.ird bi i i: ':

J. M- - Croier $2:5. On motion trie contract
was awarded d. W. E;ckibrd rud granary t b
completed by the 15th day of Septeuibor4 J.is- -

On motion, a ijour&ed.
J. W . Lowe,

County Clerk..


